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How many of y:ou ·have eve r · .been up i n .!lll airpl~.ne ? A gc)od manyl Alld how 
mauy of you have eve r l ooke d a t a pictu~, · .t acen ~rom an ai rpl ane? _tJ.l of usl We 
have ·no t ye t all be en i n t he a ir'· but we al'l know how the ground look s from above for 
~e have seen the pictures~::,' _lind if you have · looked at pictures of f amiliar places' 
you have . had s t ill anothe r · t :b.rill...:-on our l evel, home and far m looks so a nd so and 
we a r e u se.d: to the pictw.·e . · :n-om· the air it all f alJ.s int o a beautiful pattern.--
house , · o rchard~ buil di ngs, roads', woo d~, fi e l ds and cree~-i t is easy enough to see 
it all at a r,l a nce and to realize that it f orms a lovely picture. 
Suppo se, while we are still in t he a ir and lo.oking at sights, we look at 
.. our days. Forge t t he small j obs, the i n terrup tions an9-._chore s , just as from the 
ai'!'J)Lm e you can f orge t the small ob j e ct ~ on · tb~ ground--can · you .s ee a patte.rn in · 
you r days 7 · Does a t h re ad of a c.1ievemcnt run t 'l'>..ro"Q.gh t l18 p ictu re? Pretend· you look 
back ove r the last .f ive years--p retend you look ·aheacl. · Do y ou ca tch the plan of 
your livin.g ? · If not, wby? T'r.at b.r i ngs ·u·s dire c t ;t.y t o ou r top ic! .. 
. - ~ . 
" 
·: Are you ge ttins w}lat you want ou t of you r t wenty-four hours ? Do your days 
f ollow a patte rn , blurred, no doubt, ·. a s you l ooK a t them c],osely a nd s ee your f a ilure s 
and bothe rs, bu t plain enough as you J.oo~ ba ck ove r a :pel·iod ·of time? , Do you~ 
wha t y ou vrant out of your twcnt~r-four hours? Is your goal . clearly in your mind as 
you pl a."l you r days or do y ou · jus t drif t along , do i ng wb..-".lt seems most important at 
the momen t and l:aving no spc ci.:11 p lC!l'l in your mi nd ? Searching questions , these, and 
in t he answe r s we will find· arrrp l e re a~ons for 4appiness or U!1.1la.ppiness • for the 
thrill of su cce ss or the pang of f ailurci • . , · 
G-.mer a lly speaking , if you ' iriio¥~ what ' y o"..l. \V<7..."1t, you 'can ge t it. This does 
not at all .mean t lw.t if I lo1ow I · wa n t a m.illi'on dollars .it i7ill f all through the 
ce iling at my· f eet--not <'..t an ·. ·:But· it doc s niea."l tha t i f I know the k i nd · of person 
I wo.nt . t o be , I cnn be thnt porson--ndt in a d.ey , not in o. month, but some time. 
It mc.:1ns t hn.t if I want to a ccor'lpl·ish certain.' ·:chi:ngs--·be a ~ood homeJ:ll&.o:e.r, or mother 
writ e r or a per son of culture , I can 6. ttr.:blthnt g6al-pe rhnps all of it, provided--
and ri ght he re is the ca tch,..-p r ov ide d· that I : keep my goal, my a i m, c-lea rly · in mind 
nll the time and iVO rl::: t OV7a r d it·, shape all roy ewy s t O\"!D.r d i t . Tho reason so f ew 
of u s do no t ge t '17hat. we Tinnt ' is t wofold; 'first~ riC ·do not k.no'l7 Tiho. t we r-ant--
actually know i t ; we have no defi ned ~urpose · i n ~j,vi ng. And , s e cond , we do not 
shape 9ur days to accomplish our ena.s . .. · I think more of us f a il f 9r tho first r eason 
thnn tho s e cond; if we know 17hat we wa nt in a clearl~· def ine d way, we 'rill work until 
r.e a tta in it. 
Wha t d.o you want to ge t ou t ·of ·your ·hours? TLat is too p e rsonal ·a question 
for a lecturer t o decide: study i t out for yourself. :But 'remember, you can not be 
confltcting persons; you can not be a gre"at tr.av(!llcr ani stay at home; you cannot 
be a wonderfull;>' successful homebody and '. h!ive [!.11 of your. interest outside the home. 
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You cnnnot be two people. Scmc ~ tiriC >.nHe you are 'I'TGi ting for the family at me.::U-
timo, or better, some time after tll3 family hn.s gone to bed, taka a pencil and paper 
and write down what you woUld like to be. Then mark off conflLc.ta..and decide what 
of all your favorite aims you like best and then set ou t to attain it. 
Your twenty-four hours are for accomplishing i7hat you want. Do not say 
that you haven't the time--you have all there is! No o ~1e has more tr..an twenty-four 
hours--no one . has less. Time is the world's great.est democracy--we are al1 treated 
exactly alike. Yet how .d.iffe-rent are our resultsl Doesn 1 t a part of t l'1..is differ-
e nce come · from our lack of understa."lding about 'time? ~'{e do· not even ·speak correctly 
abou.t · itL We Sfl.Y, . "I must find tir!)el" You canrw t f":l.nd tirnel Time is! We say, . 
"We must save time." You car..not s ave time. There is 3ust one thingyou can do with 
time--you~ use it. Time is given you every dey--a b:.·and new twenty-four hours. 
It is yours to use. You caimot s ave an hour from toda~r ancl use it tomorrow; you 
cannot borrow from tomorrow to · use today. We can only use today 1 s time today and 
tomorrow's time tomorrow. And therein lies our dif-ficul.ty. · 
. Many a person coul d make a plan f or study or \70rk or r ecreation and then, 
given a year, could accomplish it. But to take an hour out of ·each day, two hours, 
twenty minutes ~ day--that is diffe'fe nt1 To stick to ·a plan for minutes once 
it is made is like saving' perra'ie s; each se ems so little, :ha:i·dly worth saving, yet 
co:unted up, all to ge ther, they can reach dollars and dollars·. I ·· think one reason 
why homemakers are often fretted and \vorried ·is that · they feel time slipping away, 
day by day, an d. do not have the thrill of accor..~piishment . They feel that they are 
ever working with nothing done-a f a lse feeling , of course, and one that could be 
overcome if .a plan for living was kept in mind and. foEowed. 
I haye s a i d that I cannot tell yon ':'That you :va.nt from you:r t;venty ... four 
bo,lrs . But in IS8ne ral we can all be sure of certain things we want to gat out of 
ou::: days. We want heal tlzy- bod.i~s. Great" deeds r..ave been a ccomplished in tm world 
by invali'ds, but even ti1ose gifted souls could have done mo re in health and for 
most of us; health is needed for the day Is task. That means time used to eat, time 
to rest, time to p l ay . It is ~~ obse rvation tr..at more homemakers neglect thsmselves 
tt.an ,their fa.'!ltl: 3s. A..'1d l e t us not be proud of this and thi!"l.k it is unselfish. 
G•J!!l'3times 'it i s .rJ rely the li:ie of le as t resista.·"'lCe. It is r.mch easier to plan a 
~e:ll . f..or the f crr·"t ::.y, sc:~·v.e it and then hastily swa llow some th.:ng ourselves. It ta"ke s 
r eal ' braip.s to plan so that rr,o ther will have time to sit dowri· -with "Lhe o.tilers a.J.d 
take her ease Tihile eatin&w-ye t it can he done , if you cill; it ·must be done if you 
are to be healtby as you ca.."l be. It i .s easy to nut tho cllildren t o· bed. on time and 
t.C.cn st~yup t ci. do work in the quiet ; a littl e ol ·th;:o.t is "f.tr.'l. Too much ruins eyes, 
;r,:.l.:; cJ.c s, nc:~'Ve n;· ;ratch out anu do not do too rrn.1.cll . :Be tte r less wor~:: and a joll i e r 
~- ,y;or alcer. It if, o asy e nough t o plan re crea t ior:. f or tl1e family and f orget ourselves, 
·br:.t a rc we not rr _· r"tbe r s of tho family, too? k1d '7hat i s good fo r one is good. for all. 
Le t u s put play f or o1:rsclvcs into ou r twenty..:. f our hours, and keep healti'.t;:r , lw.p:py 
a"Tl.d. comfortabl e . 
.. 
:To want tirm for heDltby mental life . That me ans books, radio, conversa--
t~on . It does not t ake lone to read. a few lines that n ill,Eft y ou out of a humdrum 
t .-:·Gn" of tbuught , BUt the book · does not ,just happen to be tl!ere along w::. t,h the ten 
n:im ... t os f or r ead:.ng 1 t--~-ou ha-,~e to p lan. It doc s not take ·any ti i!ie , so t o speak, 
to turn on the r a -: io , but you have to know \7hich program J'Ou would rather have at the 
moment and that meo.ns planning . By the "'\lay , have you ever tried the idea of having 
e a ch pe r s on in the family be radio s e cretary for a week a nd be responsible for plan-
ning the family program ? It is loads of fun, try i t l The secretary looks up trn 
I 
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programs, 'selects the best .ones, and . tells various members of the faruily of special 
features they might enjoy. Next week the job is passed on to another person and 
so on nro~tnd the fwmily. 
We want time for things of the spirit, friends, service for others (~ 
happy and stimulating outside . duty that should go into ever,r person's time plan if 
it possibiy crut), time for 'i70TBliip, time for thought, tiJre to develop our own person-
ality--it almost seems as though this is .the most important a..'1d the most neglected 
1, t;onl of a ll • 
. 
After these th1~ee we can put into our plan 11ha tever .- we most want to do. 
I h a.vo not a doubt but tha t nearly every '\"l'Oman wouJ,d put as her first goal the 
desire to be a goo d honexll8..ker an:d to serve her fa.'7lily--you simply would not be here 
tockcy- if you did not have .a hi~:h a im i.n your horoem~n·g. Bu,t rEmlember tm t families 
do not live by bread nnd. cl.ea.l"ling a.rone and the most of your hours,. no doubt, l!JfJY be 
spent for such needs; you CD..n, if yoU: will, so . organ-ize y our dqv that you 11ill ruve 
time , plenty of time, for other needs, too_ 
Along about n 0\7 you wi11 be saying to yourself, "That is well enough to 
say in a speech, but I '.rould lil~~ .to ,. i>ee it worked out . in a big familyll.-take my own 
--I will tell you how I made a sta.rt ' with a .small use of time DD.d pla)lning. 
- .. . 
I began w.'ith weeks, they are much easier to manage than months and years. 
On Sunday evening I sat down and with penc.il and paper I listed all the things I 
wanted to do that week. I didn 't bother to write twenty-one rreals, pota toes, pud-
dings, and dishes; I knew ·.I would get those done . I did not \vrite clean or roond · 
or make beds. I just too~ all those for granted and began later. But I did write, 
"Rer.1Gke my blue silk, write to Aunt Jane, visit Sally Bowen, ask Ellen to bring her 
r.1ending ove r for tea, 11 and such as that. On the 1 ist I put everything besides 
r outine tasks, t hat I tho~f;lt I had to do or I wanted to do that week. Then I sat 
back and looked at it. Of' course it was much too long; no human could possibly have 
done it all in a week even if she had no meals and cleaning. So instead of being 
discouraged, I began to cut. Why bother with t:he blue silk this ·week? It had done 
this long ; and really it was becoming .as it lias. Ins tead of remaking,_ I would clean 
and press it a nd put on a ~le7! piqu.~ ~ollar. I must '17rite AU+lt Ja.ne--~0 putting that 
off. Ho~ about ~llen--no, I .would.not put that off; it would be f-un and I had not 
seen Ellen fo r :::tges. Through that whole 'list I went .~d by the time I had culled it 
out there was a busy but a "ell-balanced and happy week ahead. .And so with every 
week, by listing duties and pleasures ahead I have learned to drop from my mind and 
.m,y days much that l might otmrtvise ~ve. been tempted to do but which, on examinati cn 
-proved not to fit with my pl::m of ·nving. 
' . 
Do not thin.'~< that this is ·easy, it isn't and soLl3times I am so puzzle d 
tha t I don't know how to decide 11hich to leave . undone. :But by pla.nning ahead, by 
writ i ng it do'\'7Il. '7here I can look at . it; d,ecidi~g is simplif.ed. At first I planned 
every roirru.te. :But I have found that it ·is not wise; sor~ething u,nexp~tcted ah7ays 
' \ 
turned up--that is the fun of homemaking. NoTr l plcm ±:or five 11orking days, not 
six, and carry t:b.at sixth as a comfortable 's:Pare. Try the idea yourself rrhen you 
go home and afte r you have it ~rorking srooo:thly b;{ the rreek, plan ahead in a more 
general u~r for a season, listing s-pring, sUlPiller, fall and winter work and pleasures. 
· Yoti ~ill ·have a delightful thrill of accomplish~ent as you mark off duties done; 
you '1'7ill know the time you spend in recreation and fUn is enjoyed i7ithout the senao 
of pushing that ill-:-pla.nnod plca.suro often carries ''i th it. 
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W'i th thought your days ta1m on a pattern--dou·otloss the patte l'Il: rras there 
a.ll the time but you uo r e no t conscious of it in the · same m:w you nou are. And you 
~;ill enjoy the inspi r ation t lk1.t comes ui th knomng that yo.u a r c the master of your 
r.:.Ours. 
You can eet \?hat you "an t ou t of your t r.renty- f our h ours if you knou '17hat 
y ou want t:..r..d have 'tho uill to ·carry ·through. 
***** ***** ***** 
DESIDER.4.TA 
11Go phcidly t:unicl . the noise and t he h aste, 
~4nd r emembe r u'!k.1.t poac~ t he re mny be in silence,. 
As far as pos sible, rrithout surre nde r, be on good 
Te r ms 17i th c.>.ll pe 1· ~; ons . Spoa.'-<: your truth quietly 
)~d clearly ; and listen t o othe r s , even to tho 
Dull ~~d the i gnorant; they, too, h ave their s tory • 
. avoid loud and-aGt;rcasivepersons; they are 
Vexations to the spirit. 
If you cor.1pare yourselves with others, you may 
Become vain a nd bitter, f or al~ays there will 
Be gre a te r and lesser persons tba n yourself. 
En j oy your achievem3nts as well as your pl a...~s . 
Keep interested in your own caree·r, h owe ver hmn'l?l e ; 
It is a re al possessi 0n in the changing for~unes of time. 
Exercise caut ion in your busine ss af·fairs, for tr..e world 
Is full of trickery. 
:But l et this not b lind you to what virtue there is; 
l/ any persons strive for high i deals , a nd everywhe r e 
Life is full of .he roism. 
Be yourself. 
Nei ther be cy~ical aoout love; ' for in the face of 
All aridity a.."ld disenchantment·, it i s as perennial 
As gTass . Take kindly the ~ounsel of the yea rs, 
~racef1lily sur~endertng the things of y outh . 
Nu rtu:'e s tre :c,g th of spirit to shield you 
In sudden misfortune; but do not distress 
Yourself with dark iiT~i nings. Many fears are .born 
Of f atigue and loneliness. Be;;rond a wholesome 
Di scipline , be gen t le with yourself. 
You are a c:1il d of the universe no l ess th.'1...'1. the 
Tr ees a nJ. the sta rs; you l:ave a right to be here. 
And whether or not it i s cle a r t o yqu, no doubt tbe 
Universe is unfolding as it Should . 
T118rofore, be at pea ce with God, 
W'nateve r you conceive bim to be • 
.And whatever your l abors and aspirations i -n the noisy 
Confus ion of life , keep peace in your soul. 
\Vi th all the sham. , ili'Udge ry , . and broken dre ams , 
It is still a · beautiful world. 
Be cheerful. Strive to be happy." 
****"' 
t. 
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· - Max Ehrmann (N.Y. IJ;i~es Book Review. Jan. 8,193. 
